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Police thief Jerry V. Wilson testifies on protests. 

Protesters' Threat 
oMonumentuttect 

Action Coalition and the Pe°- . 
pie's Coalition for Peace and policemen may have saved the 

Washington Monument from Justice.  
damage by .50,000 perscms . Ichord said that some infor- 

mation would surprise even attending a Monument grounds member John G. rock concert . following ' the Committee  m' 
huge - anti-war march 	Schmitz (R-Calif.), a member 

*there of the John Burch Society who 
April 24. 	. 	 has already made clear his 

Russell. Dickenson, superin- disbelief of the patriotism of 
tendent of the National Capital the antiwar group leaders. 
Parks, told the House Internal 
Security ' Committee that the See SECURITY, A8, Col. 1 
policeinen remained inside the 	 
base of , the Monument -- until 
2:30,  a.m. April 25 to "protect 
the Monument itself." 

, . "Otherwise,! Dickenson tes-t 
tified, "We might not have had 
the Washingtonlionument." 

His 'Serious concern for the 
safety of ,• the 555-foot, 81,120- 
ton Monument,:: which was 
completed in 1881, was the 
principal apiece of new infor-
mation to come out of 'yestcr- 

- 1 , day's hearing. 	- 
Washington Police Chief 

Jerry V,. Wilson, another wit-
, ness at the -hearing, testified 

that he ..does not think any ad-
= ditional legislation, suggested , . 

by some Committee members, 
is necessary to help police 
tcioopnes.  with future demonstra-, 

It is the first of several 
hearings, Committee Chair-
man Richard D. Ichord (D. 
Mo.) said, aimed at portraying 
the involvement of Trotskyites 
and other Communists in the 

-Planning and leadership of the 
recent antiwar activities in 
Washington. . 

While yesterday's tdstirnony 
consisted principally of a reel-

' tation of the .past month's 
events%and a cataloguing of 
the vandalism committed, 
Ichord promised startling dis-' 
closures today and Thursday, 
some of them from bank rec-
ords of the two principal 
groups organizing the 

1  q 	Washington Post Staff Writer 
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Federal officials told Con- protests, the National Peace 
gress yesterday that 40 park 

SECURITY, From Al 

Dickenson testified that the 
40-man police contingent ini-
tially took refuge in the Wash-
ington Monument around 5 
p.m. on April 24 after being 
"stoned and bottled" following 
an incident in which park po-
lice attempted to arrest two 
persons for' ripping American 
flags off some of the 50 flag-
staffs that circle the , Monu-
ment. 

At the time, the overflow of 
the large rock concert audi-
ence surrounding the Sylvan 
Theater stage created a tre-
mendous crush Of people 
around the base of the Monu-
ment. Vandals in the youthful 
crowd tore down the Ilagsind 
removed the wood backs from 
nearby benches to use in bon-
fires. 

In testimony yesterday, 
Dickenson said he feared that 
vandals would push their way 
inside the Monument and seri-
ously damaged it. 

Dickerson did not. explain 
how he thought the ■ Monu-
ment might be damaged; and 
he was not pressed by the 
Committee for details. 

Using military parlance, he 
told the Committee that the 40 
policemen would have been 
far too few to come outside 
and "perform an interperime-
ter defense -around the Monu-
ment" to protect it from the 
crowd. 

He added that a "major ma- 



neuver ana confrontation" 
would bare been necessary to 
bring in other policemen (who 
purposely , had' stayed away 
from the rock concert to avoid 
incidents) and relieve the 40 
men - 	 A 

Dickenson agreed with 'Rep. 
John M. Ashbrook (It-Ohio). 
yesterday that it would be cor-

to describe the 40 police-
meli as having been "under 
siege." . 	• 

That judgment by Dicken-
son; and his account of the po-
licemen going inside the/Mon-
ument to take refuge from the 
crowd, differed from state-
ments by the police on the 
scene April 24. 

When asked , by reporters 
that day about the antiwar 
protesters' claims that they.  
had "trapped" the policemen 
inside the Mdnument, Park.  
Police Lt. D. C. McPherson 

-• said they were not trapped. .  
He said the policemen were 
stationed inside as a routine 
precaution earlier in the after-
noon. ° • 

After listening to Dickens,oh 
and seeing him hold tip a Viet-
cong flag and another red and-
white banner that had, been 
fasten to 'a _Monument ;flag-
pole, Schmittsuggested that 
the Monument gorifiatla 
be considered to have been 
"enemy territory on the night 
of 	24-to'25. 

Earlier, Dickenson and 
Alfred Beye, deputy park po-
lice chief, said that the night's.  
activities , had resulted in 
$A100,000 worth of , property 
damage, Including' $18,000 in 
danIa'ge to equipment in the'  
Sylvan Theater where the 
rock concert was held, $14,000 
worth of damage to the 
benches broken up for fire-
wood, and $28,000 for, truck-' 
mounted sanitary ,facilities' 
that Were 'set afire early on 
April 25. Dickenson said the ,  
balance of' the cost-is. to re-
place grass in areas trampled'  
by the crowd. 

In addition, slogans and ob-
scenities spray-painted onto-
the Monument had to be sand-
blasted off, and minor damage 
was °done to the ornamentai, 
cherry trees, some of whose 
branches were used' fOr fire-
wood, the official said. 

jchord reacted to the list of 
damage with apparent shock. 
"I 	 "rt9 that th°  

• -, 	• 	• 	• 
city was left immaculate,", he useful to the govermient than 

not" Wilson said later that he 
meant Hirschkop had been 
useful, as a "line of communi- 

 • ;•••,•:. ":°•• 
Ashbrook then commented 

that , ..Kirschkop's car Hmay, 
after'all, have been "the only 
piece government property 

rest.-,home." . : 1°. that' was safe" :during the dem- . 	 •-• 
•••'j•14..'efiking:•.:01r1Mniten•'‘what°'90stratiQl4. 	•-•° 

Dickenson - 	asked both th time that blaze was touched 
Off,  Ichord suggested that per- and Wilson what 	 ' 
hasps it had begun 	the  inY, they thenght would help 
press had gone home." , 	in handling future demonstra- 

In 
 

the combined tions. Dickenson suggested 

	

. 	.  laws 	'would forbid camp- 
Jerry V. Wilson, metropolitan ing on :iitdonal ,capital. park-
police, chief, that the total lands and nighttime demon-  
cost of police services, during stration ..`activity. He  idee, aug. 
AO; dignonitxliden ApgrOaelied, geted a law requiring groups 

	

1N., 	ipetad, tog Might cause, daniage to 
one ...'o f the se act:area 'POW 	 ; to : 

aims-- of the 'dernonstrit 	PirAet''tilelti•stWlePlt10-7.:''''' 
to -"raise • the coat to the gov- 	 however,
ernment ,qt 	 ir-, 	" 

	sale 

reSpinisibility". to an •tinaceept.:  """ out..ipolletantafP 
• 

	

Ashbrook 	by v Itatizte; for. instance, he 
•;eie trite;  as 
 
	

, 
	said, 	only rob police 

 
.

'if' 
We publication had claimed 	the flexibility of 
Oat'44Yer 	IftiOkap, changing 	4e0c 	t° 
who represented several Of Ineewt4rne41.8°44drielnsi:e:40e'''`'til;‘;:  the denfonitration. 'leaders, , expan 	. 	n o bed .ectually: been giVen a duties  gleact i 	 't• D,C:".government vehicle that idnd Off 'prepattithlef, he te ' - was kept In communication .11‘4 	way: becoming a  the city government cont-,;PfeH-1011fillfig prophecy...  

Wilson Sald he believed this -11;3fielli•lautlforiZed 
'nand center by 	••- :•Ichortipited:that. a cOngres- 

executive was ,true,:• adding 'that, he had order 'had' Made: possible the 
efficient ° rounding up of 
112,000 U.S. citizens of Japa-
nese descent at the beginning: 
of World War II. 

Wilson replied, , "that's for 
the Congress to decide. I per-
sonally woidebetirecoMmend 

. 	.• 	t . • • 

Later he allowed that he 
had seen some press' refer-
ences° to the sprayinihding,of 
slogans and.the sleitniction Of 
the benchesbutnOt•to tilttig-
niting of the Sanitary facili 
ties,'Whieli°he Called a "mobile' 

also *tied Hirschkop a,police 
pass that - would, allow. him to 
go through' wake lines.' • 

"I would have to. say that 
my exPerience, 'on balance, 
with Mr. Hirschkop, has been 
favorable," Wilson. added. ".. 
On balance, helas been.more 



i;erwhil.tnajerity 
'of 

 
the firit Imo Mayday anti. 

war demonstrator' cues From 
eased through Superior Court 
were , thrown out,"-, official 
Court'figuree w• 

'cite 
lech 	Uri ye o 
`showed, that only one' demon-
strator Vaelfound-,-gitilty after 

:a trial in the disposition of the: 
initail 2,006;  

' More than 12,000 people were 
arteeteltalulloil the Mayday 
demonstritions here. -Most of 
those '.not scheduled in court 
initially forfeited collateral. 
IS FOR Al) 3 
• e AMbriCaii'CiVir;Liber-

'eaid yesterday-  that 
%receive 

. or telephone re 
spouses to its call for ...docu- 
eintUas • 	el arrests 
tied' 

file-. 

oJher .181-ealtaap:;../eiad 
55 rfdemonstretors., FAO 

stood 

us . we,  
'our.et1 
1.tere. 

gleas o 	ele . .c0h 	(no 
11,emiteat) 	others pileded 
gui4tY:  

Of these, :547.: were released 
on..ithe tests ,00time,apent 

1 

 3tdr..:Whilefc!faigolti:triel;r1118' 
Were :z.gveit.ffieePtjde 
tenet* anitll.ivailigiiienfinee. 

;#.11eiti.i. to forfeit, 
iikl1atert4 rather than., 
court. 	'A 

' 
With   

Cases, ' which tOtal 1,599, the 
,Court still.. has 5,200.; 
strike- cases pending,' 

to )41eohlt-lePOrt .  
b00 	. ..athei...itiegion: 

1tratora:li*tiiCeeted collateral 

.441  

[
peetelt,te,r,.ant trial.'NoOottrt 
Piperidu0e ..4eep:Aled yet in 

' 	. 
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